Current measurements within the electrospray emitter.
A movable disc-like wire probe electrode placed inside the electrospray (ES) capillary was used to measure currents flowing within the ES device for the first time. Currents were measured between the wire probe and the ES capillary. Current maps revealing measured current versus wire probe position were generated for a variety of solution conditions in the positive and negative ion modes and are compared to potential maps. The electrospray device was found to subsist on highly stable total currents; this current regulator aspect of the ES device showed remarkable resiliency regardless of the proportion of current produced at the wire probe electrode versus the ES capillary. However, kinks observed in the current and potential maps are attributed to adsorbed air participating in electrochemical reactions, and turbulence in solution flow in the region of the Taylor cone. From differential electrospray emitter potential (DEEP) maps, current maps, and cyclic voltammetry experiments performed at different wire probe locations, evidence is provided for separate regimes of current flow in the bulk solution and in the thin "skin" of highly conductive electrolyte constituting the outer surface (air interface) of the Taylor cone. Current maps reveal that current is drawn more evenly along the length of the ES capillary when solutions are highly conductive, in agreement with previous results for DEEP maps. In less conductive solutions, the area close to the capillary exit contributes more heavily to current production. Evidence that contaminant participation in electrochemical processes occurring within the electrospray device can be largely responsible for production of the excess charge in ES droplets is also provided. These investigations complement previous DEEP mapping studies to further elucidate the details of the electrochemical processes occurring within the electrospray device.